Payor List

Driven to deliver a high-level of care through our passion and commitment to improving the lives of those we serve.

Listed below are the insurance plans participating with Perigon Pharmacy 360. If you have any questions about Perigon Pharmacy access, please contact us at 844.698.2533 for more information.

A
- Aetna Better Health
- Aetna Commercial
- Anthem BCBS OH
- Aetna Medicare D
- Aetna Medicare D Extended Day
- American Health Care Commercial
- American Health Care Commercial Extended Day
- American Health Care Retail Rural
- ApproRx Commercial

B
- BCBS CA
- BCBS IL
- BeneCard Commercial
- BeneCard Commercial Extended Day
- BeneCard Commercial LTC
- BeneCard Commercial Extended Day
- Blue Eagle Health Blink Health Discount Card Program

C
- Capital Rx Commercial
- Capital Rx Commercial Extended Day
- CastiaRx Commercial
- CastiaRx Commercial Extended Day
- CastiaRx Commercial Rural
- Change Healthcare Commercial Preferred
- Change Healthcare Commercial Non-Preferred
- Change Healthcare Medicare D
- Change Healthcare Medicare D Select
- Change Healthcare Medicare D Preferred
- Change Healthcare Workers Compensation
- Cigna Commercial
- Cigna Healthspring
- Claritas PSM CareMoreRx
- Hospice Costco Discount Card Program CVS Caremark Aetna Commercial Plans
- CVS Caremark Anthem Commercial
- CVS Caremark Anthem Medicaid
- CVS Caremark Medicare Commercial
- CVS Caremark Commercial Extended Day
- CVS Caremark Commercial Discount Card Programs
- CVS Caremark Ingenio Rx
- CVS Caremark Medicaid
- CVS Caremark Medicare D
- CVS Caremark Medicare D Extended Day
- CVS Caremark Medicare D Preferred
- CVS Caremark Medicare D Preferred Extended Day
- CVS Caremark Retail Commercial
- CVS Caremark Retail Commercial Extended Day
- CVS Caremark Medicare D Specialty
- CVS Caremark Wellcare Part D
- CVS Caremark Workers Compensation
- CVS Caremark Vaccines

D
- DST Pharmacy Solutions
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Commercial
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Commercial Extended Day
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Copay Card Programs
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Discount Card Programs
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Medicaid
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Medicare D
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Medicare D Extended Day
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Medicare LTC
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Medicare Home Infusion
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Preferred Commercial
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Retail Commercial
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Retail Commercial Extended Day
- DST Pharmacy Solutions Vaccines

*This list is subject to change as formulary updates are made.
Envision Rx Part D
Elixir Commercial
Elixir Commercial Extended Day
Elixir Compounds
Elixir Medicaid
Elixir Medicare D
Elixir Medicare D Extended Day
Elixir Discount Card Programs
Employee Health Insurance Management Commercial
Express Scripts Cigna Commercial & Medicare Plans
Express Scripts Commercial
Express Scripts Commercial Extended Day
Express Scripts Discount Card Programs
Express Scripts High Performance Network
Express Scripts MEDCO
Express Scripts MEDCO Part D
Express Scripts Medicaid
Express Scripts Medicare D
Express Scripts Medicare D Extended Day
Express Scripts Medicare D LTC
Express Scripts Specialty
Express Scripts Preferred Commercial
Express Scripts Prime Therapeutics Commercial Plans
Express Scripts Retail Commercial
Express Scripts Retail Commercial Extended Day
Express Scripts Vaccines

F
FEP BCBS

G
Gateway Medicaid
Geisinger Health Plan Family Plan
GuidantRx Commercial Network Commercial Limited Network

H
Health Partners Plan Medicaid

I
Independent Health Commercial Network
Independent Health Medicaid
Independent Health Medicare D
Independent Health Extended Day
Integrated Prescription Management Commercial Network

K
Keystone First CHC Medicaid

M
Magellan Health Services Commercial
Magellan Health Services Commercial Extended Day
Magellan Health Services Commercial Preferred
Magellan Health Services Discount Card Programs
Magellan Health Services Medicaid
Magellan Health Services Medicare D
Magellan Health Services Medicare D Extended
Magellan Health Services Medicare D LTC
Magellan Health Services Medicare D Home Infusion
Magellan Health Services Medicare D Preferred
Magellan Health Services Medicare D Vaccines
MaxCare Commercial
MaxCare Commercial Preferred
MaxorPlus Commercial
MaxorPlus Commercial Extended Day
MaxorPlus Commercial Preferred
MaxorPlus Commercial Premier
MaxorPlus Commercial Select
MaxorPlus Discount Card Programs MC-Rx Commercial
MC-Rx Commercial Extended Day
Medicaid
MC-Rx Medicare D
MC-Rx Medicare D Extended Day
MC-Rx Discount Card Programs MedImpact Commercial
MedImpact Commercial Extended Day
MedImpact Discount Card Programs MedImpact Medicaid
MedImpact Medicare D
MedImpact Medicare D Extended Day
MedImpact D LTC
MedImpact D Home Infusion
MedImpact Retail Commercial
MedImpact Retail Commercial Extended Day
MedImpact Vaccines
MedOne Healthcare Systems Commercial
MedOne Healthcare Systems Commercial Extended Day
MedOne Healthcare Systems Commercial Preferred
MeridianRx Commercial
MeridianRx Medicare D
MeridianRx Medicaid

N
Navitus Health Solution Commercial
Navitus Health Solution Commercial Extended Day
Navitus Health Solution Commercial Limited
Navitus Health Solution Commercial Preferred
Navitus Health Solution Commercial Rural
Navitus Health Solution Discount Card Programs
Navitus Health Solution Medicaid
Navitus Health Solution Medicare D
Navitus Health Solution Medicare D Extended Day
Navitus Health Solution Medicare Home Infusion
Navitus Health Solution LTC
Navitus Health Solution Vaccines

*This list is subject to change as formulary updates are made.
OptumRx Commercial
OptumRx Commercial Extended Day
OptumRx Preferred
OptumRx Discount Card Programs
OptumRx Medicaid
OptumRx Medicare D
OptumRx Medicare D Extended Day
OptumRx Home Infusion
OptumRx Medicare D LTC
OptumRx Vaccines
OptumRx Workers Compensation

Prescriptive Health Compounds
ProCare Rx Commercial
ProCare Rx Commercial Extended Day
ProCare Rx Discount Card Programs
ProCare Rx Hospice
ProCare Rx Mail Order
ProCare Rx Medicaid
ProCare Rx Workers Compensation

Rx Advance Commercial
Rx Advance Commercial Extended Day
Rx Advance Compounds
Rx Advance Discount Card Program
Rx Advance Medicaid
Rx Advance Vaccine
RxSense Commercial
RxSense Commercial Extended Day

Sav-Rx Commercial
Sav-Rx Discount Card Programs Script Care Commercial
Script Care Commercial extended Day
Script Care Discount Card Programs
ScriptClaim Commercial
ScriptClaim Commercial Extended Day
ScriptClaim Discount Card Programs
ScriptClaim Vaccines
Scriptcycle Discount Card Programs
Scriptcycle Manufacture Coupon
ScriptGuideRx Commercial
ScriptGuideRx Commercial Extended Day
ScriptGuideRx Medicaid
ScriptSaveDiscount Card Programs
ScriptSave My Prescription Savings Discount Program
Self-Insured Pharmacy Network Commercial
Self-Insured Pharmacy Network Commercial Extended Day
Self-Insured Pharmacy Network Discount Card Programs

ServeYou Commercial
ServeYou Commercial Extended Day
ServeYou Commercial Preferred
SilverScript
SmithRx Commercial
SmithRx Commercial Extended Day
SmithRx Discount Card Programs
SmithRx Vaccines
SmithRx Workers Compensation
SouthernScripts Commercial
Summa Script Savings
SeekerRx Discount Card Program

TriCare
TrueScripts Commercial
TrueRx Commercial

United Community Health Plan Medicaid
United Healthcare AARP Medicare
United Healthcare Part D
UPMC Commercial
UPMC for You Medicaid
UPMC For Life

Ventegra Commercial
Ventegra Commercial Extended Day
Ventegra Commercial Rural
Ventegra Compounds
Ventegra Specialty
Ventegra Vaccines

WellDyneRx Commercial
WellDyneRx Commercial Extended Day Specialty
WellDyneRx Vaccines
WellDyneRx Workers Compensation

*This list is subject to change as formulary updates are made.*